CAPITOL CITY SPEAKERS BUREAU
Eric O'Shea
Travels from: New York

Fee Range: $5,001 - $7,500

Eric James OʹShea was born Sept 16, 19_ _ in New Haven, CT. He was an altar boy,
a shy nerd, but future Dallas Cowboys QB/WR at St. Brendanʹs School from K‐8.
From there, and never having kissed a girl yet, he continued his dry spell attending
an all boys high school at Fairfield Prep from grades 9‐12 ‐‐ again, no girls, but this
is where his O.C.D. and A.D.D. became pronounced ... what a stud. After this hell,
he parlayed his manhood at Marquette University where he majored in Sports
Broadcasting (the Dallas Cowboys thing didnʹt work out when he found out he
was allergic to pain).
After finding out he liked to take his time with creating, the fast‐paced news
business became a no‐go, but he still loved the stage and had ʺsomething to sayʺ ... what to do???!!! So, on his
birthday, he went up at the safe house and finished second to last in an open mic comedy competition ... but
one joke DID work, and he was hooked on this thing where you can, ʺsimply talk and make people laugh.ʺ
So, for the next three years with his trusty Ford Escort (LX‐‐sniff!), he traveled the Midwest doing any show he
could ... paid or unpaid. Then one open mic night at NYCʹs Carolineʹs Comedy Club, he got lucky and did the
best 10 minutes he had. It resulted in a coveted ʺholdingʺ deal with ABC/Disney. So he paid off college, moved
to New York City, and discovered sushi.
When the deal ended, and still immature, he jumped into the wonderful, exciting world of the ʺcollege
market.ʺ Thirteen years later, he is still doing it, loving it, and won the ʺ2007 National College Comedian of the
Yearʺ voted by over 5,000 campuses nationwide. He has kept busy traveling during that span, averaging over
70+ schools every year, along with corporate shows, festivals and theatres ‐‐ and he can oddly place every
highway on a blank U.S. map. Then one night, trying to combine his broadcasting background with comedy,
he created his ʺSongs for Commercialsʺ bit, which not only got over 4 million hits on YouTube, but also a rave
review from Mr. Steven Spielberg. He was so honored and simply in awe of how fast the sketch spread all over
the world. People have even written from Dubai, Iraq and Australia. He doesnʹt know where they are on a
map.
But he does know where L.A. is, and thank goodness, when Eric was invited to perform his ʺCommercialsʺ
LIVE at the 2009 Creative Emmy Awards! Walking the red carpet, hanginʹ with some legends and stealing
celebrity gift bags ‐‐ it was an amazing evening ‐‐ AND he got to perform with Carol Burnett, Betty White, Seth
MacFarlane, Ted Danson and Jamie Lynn Siegler, to name a few.
Eric continues working hard, appreciating his family, health and simplicity. He is always trying to put a fun
spin on things, while not losing sight of the most important thing ‐‐ empathy for others. He is so thankful to all
who support him on his journey, stays humble and gets better looking every year.
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